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person well known to the witness and whose
statement the witness believeï to be true."

Sub-sections 4 and 5 of section 39 as it
now stands are bald in the extreme. Surely
the expunged clauses which are given above
would, if nothing else, have been useful in
suggesting the sort of information whichi may
stili be givcn with advantage. If it werc
provided that the witness mu8t sxvear to a
knowledge of the parties to the instrnment,
or one of them, we could understand what
was intended, though such a provision would
occasionally be one of great incenvenience.
But it is only necessary te state that the wit-
ness knew the parties "lif 8uc7& 1e the fact."1

Varlous other questions and difficulties
have becn started respecting this act to
which we cannet now refer, We shahl be
glad to hiear from any one interested in the
subjeet as to these or any other points which
admit of or require discussion. L'pon the
whole we do not think the act has been quite as
carefully drawn up as the public had a right
to expect, considering the timo that it has
been under discussion by the legisiature, and
the numerous suggestions that have froin
time to time been made with reference to it by
cempetent persons; but many of which, it
is alleged, have been overlooked, or have not
been sufficiently carefully worded.

ESCAPE 0F PRISONERS ON TECHNICAL
GROUNDS.

In looking over some of our old country
exehanges we notice in the Scottis4 Law
3fagazine some sketches of narrow escapes et'
prisoners from punishinent, owingr to the very
strict manner in which the rules of criminal
law were interpreted in Scotland some years
ago. We make a selection froim these which
We think will be perhaps instructive and cor-
tainly amusing te many of our roaders, theugh
they do not we are happy te say give any
idea of the way in which criminal law is
admninistcred in this country in the year of
grace 1866.

The first we shall refor te was with refor-
ence, te the subpoenaing of, a witness at a
trial for murder at Perth, in 1823. On the
first witness being called, it was objected te
his citation , and te the citation of ail the othor
Weitnesses in the case, that, when they were
Cited, the messenger had net the warrant of
'citation on hi8 Pei-son. The designatien ef

the witness was cerrect, and the citation,
othcrwise unexceptienable; but the fact ob-
jcctcd te having been verifled, the witness
was net allowed te be examined, and the
jury, in consequence, found the prisoner
net guilty of the charge of inurder.
This objection was founded en a formerly
established principle, that if a witness
appear without having, been cited with all
legal formality, ho must be rejected, on the
ground -that he had shown an undue desire
t<) appear as a witness, and that ho must be
held te appear without due hegal compulsion
if any errer, however trifling, coula be discev-
ered in the mode of citation or the messengers
execution.

In another case on a witness being, called
for the prosecution, it was ebjected for the
panel that the w-itness resided at No. 158
Trongate street, Glasgow,.and flot at 12%,a
designed in the list of witnesses. The
objection ef erreneous designation was sus-
tained, and as the case could net be estab-
lished without this witness, ne farther evidence
w-as led, and the panel was dismissed with a
verdict of net guilty. What made this case
particularly absurd, was the fact that the
incorrect information was quite superfluous
and ceuhd net possibly mislead any one.

In 1840 a man was charged with having,
cemmitted an assault in a bouse in Edinburgh
pessessed by a certain man named ; but during
the proof it came eut that the bouse was,
possessed by the w-ife or that nian, from whom
she was sceparated. The court stopped the
case, and the Lord Justice (Clerk) dirccted
the jury to. return a verdict of net guihty,
which they accordingly did. This might be
said te ho carrying eut the idea of woman' s
rights in quite a novel direction. The next
case is, if possible, more technical and seens
te go te. the extreme length of strictness, and
this case was tried ne longer ago than the
year 18,57. A weman was indicted for a theft
within a certain house; but~ it appeared frein
the evidence that the articles were stelen from
a ck8ei in a hobby of the bouse. The pris-
oner's ceunsel claimed an acquittai en the
ground that the theft proved was net the one
libelled, and she was acquitted according Y.
The hawyer in this case must have used very
ingenious arguments te prove that a cleset in
the lobby of a* bouse was net within the
house. The greater inchudes the less, though
net the lesa, the greater.
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